The everted renal tubule: a methodology for direct assessment of apical membrane function.
A technique is described whereby it is possible to evert a 0.5- to 1.0-mm segment of an amphibian renal tubule and perfuse it in vitro. Consequently, the apical membranes of an intact nephron fragment are directly accessible for electrophysiological study. Viability of the cells of everted diluting segments taken from Ambystoma kidney was indicated by 1) failure of the cells to take up trypan blue and 2) the existence of an apical membrane voltage (average 66 mV, cell negative), which decreased predictably in the presence of either 5 mM barium or elevated potassium in the luminal bathing solution. The utility of the everted tubule to patch clamp studies was tested. A large conductance channel that appeared to be selective for potassium could be demonstrated in a cell-attached patch of the apical membrane of an everted initial collecting tubule. The everted tubule preparation not only provides large quantities of apical membrane for patch clamp studies but, more importantly, allows the investigator to control the solutions bathing each membrane surface independently. The application of patch clamp techniques to perfused, everted tubules may then serve to more completely describe the role of the apical membrane in transcellular ion transport.